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Apo HDL 1s a more potent mhlbltor of hpoprotem hpase than native HDL HDL reconstituted from apo 
HDL and vesicles made from either HDL total lipids or HDL phosphohplds mhlblts hpoprotem hpase m 
the same manner as native HDL HDL reconstituted from apo HDL and vesicles made from phosphatldyl- 
chohne and sphmgomyehn still behaves like apo HDL 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Native high density lipoprotein inhibits the 
hydrolysis of Intralipid by lipoprotein lipase from 
rat [l] and human [2]. During studies to investigate 
which apoprotein(s) are responsible for the mhibi- 
tion we found that delipidated apo HDL is a more 
potent inhibitor than native HDL. The present 
work was undertaken to determine whether, if the 
apoprotem was reconstituted with lipid vesicles, 
the native HDL behavrour would be restored. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Rat HDL (d 1.063-1.21) was isolated from rat 
serum as previously described [3] and was 
deliprdated by a modified method of Windmueller 
using 3 : 2 (v/v) chloroform : methanol [4]. The 
apoprotem was soluble in 6 M urea, 0.2 M Tris 
(pH 8) and recoveries after the removal of lipid 
were above 60% with the protein containing less 
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than 2% residual phospholipid as measured by the 
method of Chen et al. [5]. 
Aqueous dispersions of HDL lipids were 
prepared by drying down under NZ the organic ex- 
tracts collected during delipidation under Nz. 
Phospholipids were separated from the neutral 
lipids at this stage by thin layer chromatography 
using 80 : 20 : 1, hexane :ether :acetic acid (v/v) as 
the solvent system [6]. The whole lipid extract or 
separated HDL-phospholipids were resuspended in 
25 mM EDTA, pH 8.6, by sonicatron and the 
resulting lipid vesicles reconstituted with the 
apoprotem in a 1: 1 (w/w) ratio by sonication also 
[7]. The lipid-protein vesicles were isolated by cen- 
trifugation at d 1.063 (24 h, 100000 x g) to remove 
free lipid and at d 1.21 (24 h, 100000 x g) to float 
the particles and sediment-free apoprotem. 
Aqueous dispersions of phosphatidylchohne and 
sphingomyelin (80: 20, w/w) were prepared accor- 
dmg to [8] and reconstituted with the apoprotem, 
in a 1: 2 (w/w) ratio, by incubation at 27°C for 
20 mm. Isolation of the particles was by cen- 
trrfugation at d 1.063 and d 1.24 under the same 
conditions as above. In one experiment the 
phosphatrdylchohne/sphmgomyelm vesicles and 
the vesicles from HDL phospholipid were prepared 
by the same method [7] and reconstituted with apo 
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HDL in a ratio of 1: 2, w/w, by the same pro- 
cedure [7]. 
The reconstituted lipid-protein vesicles were 
desalted before use by gel filtration on Sephadex 
G-25 columns (4 x 1 cm) with 10 mM Tris, 1 mM 
EDTA, pH 8, buffer. 
The measurement of triacylglycerol hydrolysis, 
preparation of rat serum activated Intralipid and 
acetone-ether dried powders of rat epididymal 
adipose tissue were carried out as reported 
previously [ 11. 
3. RESULTS 
The protem to phospholipid ratro was 1.06 : 1 k 
0.09 (5 determinations) for the phosphatidyl- 
choline/sphingomyelin vesicles and 1.08 : 1 f 0.16 
(4 determinations) for the vesicles made from HDL 
lipids or phosphohpids. 
Fig.1 shows that apo HDL is a more potent in- 
hibitor of lipoprotein lipase activity than native 
HDL at a given protein concentration. Moreover, 
apo HDL produces a greater maximum inhibition. 
At a final protein concentration of 0.1 mg/ml the 
070 mhibrtion was 37 + 8 and 66 -t 8 (6 observa- 
tions) for apo HDL and HDL, respectively. 
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Rg. 1. Inhtbttron of hpoprotein lipase activity by native 
HDL and apo HDL. The substrate was activated 
Intrahprd, 3 mg/ml l , Native HDL; A , apo HDL. 
The results are the means + SD of 5 dtfferent 
experiments. 
When reconstituted HDL was made from apo 
HDL and phosphatidylcholine/sphingomyelin 
vesicles, the pattern of lipoprotein lipase inhibition 
was similar to that observed with the original apo 
HDL (fig.2). Four experiments produced 
equivalent data. The same results were found 
whether reconstitution was carried out by incuba- 
tion at 27°C in 6 M urea [8] or by sonication in the 
absence of urea [7]. However, when HDL was 
reconstituted from apo HDL and vesicles made 
from the total hpid obtained during the delipida- 
tion of HDL, then the pattern of inhibition seen 
with native HDL was regained (fig.2). Two other 
experiments produced similar results. 
The difference between the behaviour of the 
phosphatidylcholine/sphingomyelin vesicles and 
the total HDL lipid vesicles was not due to the 
presence of cholesterol in the latter. The results in 
fig.2 show that reconstituted HDL formed from 
apo HDL and vesicles made from only the 
phospholipids of HDL behaved in a similar way to 
native HDL. 
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Ftg.2. Effects of vestcle composition on the mhlbmon of 
hpoprotem hpase by reconstituted HDL The vesicles 
and reconstituted HDL were prepared as described in 
section 2. HDL was reconstttuted from l , apo HDL 
and phosphattdylcholine/sphmgomyelm vesicles; A , 
apo HDL and vesicles made from the phosphohprd 
fractron obtained from HDL; and W, apo HDL and 
vesicles made from the total lipids obtamed from HDL. 
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Hirz and Scanu [7] found that HDL re- 
constituted from HDL total lipids or HDL 
phosphohpids had similar physical characteristics, 
including circular dichroic spectra, to native HDL. 
Assmann and Brewer [9] reported similar physical 
characteristics for native HDL and apo HDL 
recombined with sphingomyelin or phosphatidyl- 
choline. 
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